Northern Illinois University
Computer Science

Fall 2017 Research Seminars
Mondays 12-1, room PM253

Sept 11th: Dr Moira Zellner, University of Illinois at Chicago
Topic: Participatory Modeling for Environmental Planning

Sept 18th: Bharat Kale. Topic: visualizing scholarly output

Oct 2nd: Magda Baniukiewicz. Topic: network modeling

Oct 9th: Dr Dong Jin, Illinois Institute of Technology
Topic: Industrial Control System Security

Oct 16th: Dr Tachun Lin, Bradley University
Topic: Cross-layer network design

Oct 23rd: Dr Anna Kaatz, University of Wisconsin-Madison
Topic: Text mining

Oct 30th (4pm): Dr Piotr Szczurek, Lewis University
Topic: network science and connectomics

Nov 6th: Dr Francisco Iacobelli, Northeastern Illinois University
Topic: human computer interaction in healthcare

Nov 13th: Dr Alhouri's lab updates. Topic: social media mining

Nov 20th: Dr Misbah Mubarak, Argonne National Laboratory
Topic: Large-scale simulations

Nov 27th: Dr Fatih Demir, Northern Illinois University
Topic: User Experience (UX) Design and Usability Testing

Dec 4th: Dr Zhou's lab updates. Topic: pattern recognition

Questions? Contact Dr Giabbanelli: giabba@cs.niu.edu